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Scurry, Governor Sayers' adjutant gen-- I ill flT A Pleral, is at its head. All other bodies are ' A I I KhfiY 111 VTHIKr
working under his orders. The cityi"" lll-rl- ll I IU O I II I ft U
needs money and disinfectants. The
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PLUNDER AND BURNING
''

British Commander Sanctions
. Reprisals on the Chinese

THE COTTON CRISIS

Results in England Are Now

Plainly Visible.

p t -
Oil U t UOWll I PI UOal ReSIOIl

FACES TO THE FUTURE

People of Galveston Begin to

Repair the Damage

WILL MAKE A NEW CITY

3lercliant Beuiua Baincu While the
Work of Clearing Up Proceed Vigo-

rously Fire and Disinfectant Have
Wrought Wonder la Three Days-Kod- ak

Fiend Aniens Tlioo Who
W ere Summarily Shot by Soldier

GIVES AN OBJECT LESSON

Boxer Appear to Hare Disbanded and
me vonntry Resumed Normal Con -

i route from Columbus. Ohio, to Sr. Louis.
J He stopped here fifteen minutes at 6:30!

o clock. At Terre Haute several hun-
dred people cheered him wildW when he
appeared on the platform. He spoke
briefly. Short stops were made at
Green Castle, uanville, and Brazil, but
Mr. Bryan did not speak. While here,
Mr. Bryan' said his acceptance letter
will be given out next week.

BRYAN IN ST. LOUIS
j

Fifteen Thousand Fooplo near HI!
Great Speech

.

e-- n Trust I

.Tenoinsr Rrcm flrriv in tW ri.fr it i
! 4:20 p. in. to deliver his address at the;

! audience o some five thousand prrsoa
in Eat St. Louis. At 7:30 Air. Bryan
addressed some three thousand persons
in Concordia Park.

It was 8r50 o'clock when the speaker
of the evening entered the Coliseum. He
received an overwhelming welcome here
alia TJio ViuiliUner wfis - nil flt (5

o'clock, ladies preponderating in the
auditorium, which has a seating capacity
or several thousand. Chairs to the num-o- f

3,000 had been placed in the arena,
and these were filled, while the aisles
and steps of the building were thronged
with the curious. Fully 15,000 persons
were jammed in the place.

While the meeting was held under the
auspices of the commercial travelers, the
State Democratic Committee had taken i

ditlons-Tiir- nr He' ! Uoi,selmi lmoi the auspices of the Uom- -
APPirentjmcrcial Travelers' Association. Before

Said to Have Committed Suicide lit ' crossing the big bridge he add-ess- an

t

advantage of the occasion to make a will be unemployed. Some concerns are
grand rally. There were commercial j running part of thir machinery, whiletravelers in plentv throughout the bm'd- - ( .

ing and there were a!s "travelers' frolu J".5 are working but two days a week,
the farms of Central Missouri, from the But in most cases the machines, will not
mines of southwest and southeast Mis-- ! move again till late in October or early
souri and the ranges in the northern part : jn November
of the State Numerically tne meeting The fai, j '

futures twas a grand success and every point tributed to ecnlato vSs yiel
wHdelt b4plati4Pe ' " WhileK thele 18 a fine sPinAusiia,
"Wheld the attention of i uofpdan thfsrthe audience while awaiting

. for the 1000SeyiSf-,;nt.- ,
in fnithe conondSg week 'in iSJx SmS

wjrrsfuu gfufrai, inrouu me nieaicai as- - j

luivujuuui me coming, tuuiu ;

render great assistance by shipping dis--

infectant There are plenty of doctors
here."

With a view, to the restoration of the
fortifications in the harbor of Galveston,
if such a thing is possible, General Wil-
son, chief of engineers, this morning
organized a board of engineer officers,
consisting of Colonel Henry M. Robert,
stationed at New York; Major. Henry M.
Adams, stationed at New Orleans ;'Capt.
Chas. Syltiche, stationed at Galveston,
and dvpt. Edgar J ad win, stationed itt
New York, to meet at Galveston at the

--all of the, senior officer about October
20. The board is instructed to make a
careful and critical examination of the
jetties and fortifications of Galveston,
and to report to the chief of engineers
what action is necessary for the repair
and restoration of "the fortifications and
harbor work.

Fire million Dollar Needed
Galveston, Sept. 13. The committee cf

citizens appointed by the general coni
inittee to visit Governor Sayers and con-
fer with him in regard to relief meas-
ures for this city, returned this morn-
ing. They report that the" governor is i

well pleased with the present arrange- - t

nients for carrying on the relief work.
All funds will pass through the hands

of the local finance committee, which is
composed of prominent business men. A
detailed account will be kept o. all re-
ceipts and expenditures, so that it may
be known how every cent of the money
that is received was distributed.

It is estimated that four minions of
dollars will be needed to take care of the
twenty-fiv- e thousand needy people of the
city and to place the city in tit sanitary
condition for habitation. All of this
sura will be needed in Galveston. It is
estimated that there are- - twenty thusand
destitute and suffering people in tne
smMller towns urA mnfitrv HictHrf of
the storm-swe- pt territory of the main
land. A larger fund will be required t
take care of them. Probably five mil
lions of dollars would not be too much t

for the whole work. A Dlan is being !

matured for taking care of". the widows
and orphans bv a special fund, such as
was done at Johnstown, l'a., after the
flood there in 1S89.

The committee, which return ed this
morplng. from Austin, reports that con-
tributions are coming from all classes of
people throughout the United States and
Kuropean countries.

They estimate that fully two millions
of dollars will have been raise! by to-

night, and it mav greatly exceed that
amount.

The Galveston government revenue
cutter Avns still aground this morning,
but it is thought she will soon b gotten
off. The supplies which she has 0:1
board are badly needed here. Another
line ofJ)oats will be put on today to ply
between the city aud a point jusc below
Houston.

Train loads of fod and clothing are
pouring into Houston from all parts of !

the State and country. Tm- - aie being
rushed forward to the mainland oast
as fast as the railroads can handle them.

The Exodus Continue
Galveston, Sept. lo. The exodus of

women and children still cont.niies.
Almost 1,000 crossed the bav today

and went to Houston. It is
that next week the rush of the refugees
will cease, as conditions are rapidly im-
proving.

There are as yet no ind'eations of more
than malarial sickness. The breezes
from the.gulf are healthful, and the salt
water is now depended upon to assist iu
the work of sanitation.

There is no starvation in Galveston,
food is plenty, fish. Hour, coffee ami
canned goods are here, and vegetables,
ham anl bacon are coming in. Kestau-raut- s

are open and are using gasolene
stoves on the sidewalks. There is no
wil1 rush for supplies except by the ne- -

groes. 1 hey are oy rar tne most numer-
ous applicants for relief. More than
1."i(0 laborers are well ca'ed for. the
government having provided most of the j

rations.
Six ocean steamships have anchored

in the harbor since Tuesday, lhey are
nwa finer trrain canroes. . lr. Koh?rtson.
the grain inspector, said: "We will be--

gir loading the steamers next wee.--. All j

this wheat 2,500.000 bushels will be I

saved if we have no rain. Colonel Polk. I

general manacer of the Santa-be- , tells
me he will have trains in (1 ilv 'o i '

next week. e never say aie nere.
Look un and down these streets ami jo.i
will see an example of the greatest
hustling ever known."

Does Not Tally wltlt Other Report of
a

Galveston, Sept. 15. This work of
burning bodies continues. Nothing has
vet been done toward improving the sani-
tary

of
condition of the city. The lime and

other disinfectants which were ordered
shipped here two days ago have not yet
arrived, but are expected today.

The stench continues to be horrible,
and the sickness is increasing. In St.
Marv's convent over 400 sick and in-

jured men, women and children are be-

ing looked after by Catholic priests. of
There have been many deaths in this
hospital.

Sickness is also breaking out among
those who are living in their wrecked
homes, which are often without floors
and in bad sanitary condition. Addi-
tional medical aid is arriving and the
wants of the sick in this respect are well
supplied. A

The summary in which the guard of
soldiers has suppressed lawlessness and
pillaging has had the effect of making
the city as quiet as death aftev nightfall.
The report of a gun is occasionally inheard, and t marks the death of some
prowler. All law-abidi- ng people retire
to their sleeping place at nightfatl, and
do not venture out again until day arrives.

The saloons are still closed. The
big business houses and the lanks that of
are open are doing a good business.

Two Negroe Drowned
Galveston. Sept. 15. The work of

Will Be Complete.

MEN WILL ALL GO OUT

TVotaTon of Coal Will Be mined In
Thl District Monday," Said a Prom-
inent Union Official Companies Say
They Can Stand It a Long a the
miner Cau-ItXa- ny Thousand of men
Will Be Effected.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 15. The col-

lieries in this district were operated all
day, although shorthanded. ...The Exeter,
Austin and Sibley mines, where they
struck yesterday, were idle, but alJ the
other mines worked. The men with
the Mount Lookout colliery of the Tem
ple Iron and Coal Company and at the
Connelly Camp collieries at Durpea,
went out at noon, but all others up and
down the valley worked steadily, the
men obeying the orders of their chiefs
to the letter. When they left the mines
this afternoon they carried their tools
and said they would not return Monday.
Company men made all snug as soon as
work stopped and will be busy tomorrow
arranging at each colliery for the shut-- ,
down.

Tonight meetings of many of the .ocal
unions were held and new members tooit
tfle. oath. Mass meetings will be held
toiuonow in me open aim .uonaay morn
ing and afternoon meetings of ail the
locals are called Today the optratoi-- s

i
?a Dut one thing to sav. and tharwas"are quite prepared for a strike a UU

when the mines shut down they will re
main closed until the men sav thev are
ready to resume work. We shall no;
recognize the United Mine Workers'
Union now or any other time."

The meeting 01 the Brotherhoood of
Itailroad Trainmen of the Lehigh Valley
which has been in session four days ad-
journed today. The committeemen would
give out nothing for publication. They
will neither deny or atiirui the assertion
that they will refuse to handle biiuim-nou- s

coal. A meeting of Delaware &
Hudson trainmen will be held at Parsons
tomorrow to consider how they can aid
the strike.

President Xichols, of this district, gave
out the following statement today

"Public opinion is on our side and the
more the Question is discussed the clearer
becomes the fact that our wronis s'touIu

righted. Tire men in vox district-wi-

all go out and I co not expect a-t- of
coal will be mined in this valley Monday
TTTe company will suffer from this strike
as much as the men and 1 believe they
cannot remain idle two mouths without
serious financial loss. I look for a sp.eedy
settlement of the strike when th
strength and determination of the miners
is .shown.

After a careful review of the entire
anthracite region, one of the leading
onerators today gave his views on the
number of men who will respond to the
order to strike which goes in to
Monday mornim. He said:

"Mond-a- morning all the mines in
Lackawanna, 'Sullivan and Susquehanna
and nearly all in Luzerne counties will
be closed and the men idle. Xot 11

of them will be on a strike, but the strik
ers wul be in sufficient majority to force
out the men who are willing to wcTk
TT10 onerators will mane no effort to run
their collieries unless it ehanc?s that
enough men will work to operate Ihem
full or nearlv full handed, but tins is
uot exneeted. Most of the companies
as soon as the strike takes enect, wui
close down

.
their mines

.
and will make

r 1 iino enort to resume unui me men arc
readv to return to work

This region where the strike is on has
jthont S0.(H)O men mvnea as ronows
Lnzerne county. ."2t000 men; Lack-wan- -

na countv, iiO.miu: Misquennnna, j.;wu
and Sullivan, 400. The region where the
T'nitpd Mine Workers are weakest is in
Sohnlvkill. Northumberland. Columbia,
Carbon and Dauphin counties, employ
inc 57.000 men. 33.000 in Schulykill. 15.- -

0C0 in Xorthumlerland, 5.000 in Carbon,
2.500 W Daughin and 2.000 in Colum-
bia. 'In these counties the men have -- -'

fhe same grievances as in the upper part
the coal field where they are paid bv
different svstem and are no- - so w H

organized. Wten the strike fails it will
nrobablv fail first in this region. Efforts

late to complete the organization there
have failed.

I21glity-fo- ar Tboanand Quit Work
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 15. It is esti-

mated that when the miners in the strike
affected coal region laid down their tools
tonight 84,000 did so with no intention

going to work Monday. This is the
minimum estimate, while officials of the
miners' union say tho number will be
120,000 or over.

Try In g to Interest Soft Coal miner
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 15. It was learned

today that an effort is being made to call
out the bituminous- - men in a sympa-
thetic strike with the operatives of the
hard-co- al fields. Representatives of the
eastern men are agitating the sympathy
movement, committeemen having already
reached every mining town of importance

this section.

Ruiiiani ob tne Chinese Border '

St. Petersburg, Sept. 15. An official
announcement is made that the town

Omese, between Ninguta and Kirin,
was captured September 7th. The Rus-
sians took tfour guns and ammunition.
By capturing FuljaTda, the Russians
bave obtained command of the Mtra-ehria- n

railway. ,

Susan B. In a Bad Way-Rochester-
,

N. Sept. 15. Susan B.
Anthony is ill at her home on Madison
street, having suffered a collapse last
Monday evening.

Abrnzzl Will Try Again
Rome, Sept. 15. The Duke of Abruzzi,

the explorer, has sent a telegram to
Kine Victor Emanuel announcing that
he intends organizing another Arctic ex- - I

npilirinn without, delnv -- ,- -

MILLS WILL STOP WORK

mwul eK iOlUlon and a Halt
fOaeratlre Will Be Oat of Employ-ment-- Tb

Mm Down Will Last Two'
Week or Mere Egyptian Cotton
Fall to Supply the rjaee of tho
American Staple.

London, Sept. 15.The effects of tho
jctton crisis are now plainly visible. The
"omasuue eueracion circular recom-
mending that all users of American cot-
ton abstain from working their mills for
at least twelve days duriug October is
likely to be generally supported. The
mills are already closing down through
out the country. Within a week prob- -
ablJ" a million and a half of operatives

; spmners who formely used American
cotton are now turning to the Egyptian.
K., 4. l . . .... ,out no reuei is expected tui thi new
American crop arrives. The fears thatit will not prove better than that of lS'JO
are the disturbing features. Neill Bros.,
the well-know- n cotton staticians,' esti-
mate it at not more than ninejand three-quart- er

millions bales. This, combined
with the chances of speculators manipu-
lating to keep up prices, may result inprolonging the crisis, and as the rise in
coal and general prices is steadily telling
all around, grave industrial troubles, in
Lancashire may ensue. Otherwise six
weeks of enforced idleness would not
seriously affect the Lancashire operatives-wn-

are the most prosperous classes m
England. Their union will grant to these
out of work pay of 20 or 65 shillings
weekly to each family. Oldham, where
alone 50,000 persons were idle' within
he week, may be taken as an example

bf the prosperity of the cotton operatives."
Last August small clubs were generally
organized by public housekeepers and
similar persons, the subscribers naying
sixpence per week per share throughout
the year. .These paid 170,000 to Old
ham opecitives who spent it on a holiday
of a week or so.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York, Sept. la. Hickman won
today's game in the' ninth 'inning for
New York by his home run in the ninth.
The game was well played and one
of the quickest of the season.

The score: R.-- H. E.'
New York ...0100000012 8 1
Pittsburg .....1000000001 6 2

Batteries: Philippi and Zimmer; Car
rick and Boiwerman. Uanipre, Snyder,

Brooklyn Wins a Double Header
Brooklyn. Sept. 15. Though the

weather was threatening, about- - 5,000
ball cranks turned out to see tne doub e
header between tire Brooklyns and t.
Louis teams todav. The first game was
a model exhibition of ba..-Dlavin- e. excent
fr Javo prolonged kicks by the visitors
against rulings by jGaffney. Gaffney ab- -

uijr l "- -

ffflmp. In the .second s?nnve .TervniTio'S- - of

the umpiring. The teams, also agreed
to play but five innings. The Brooklyns
won bv hard hitting. -

'
nt. . T) II W

he 80ie. J k. xi.' E
B ooWyn llO10002x5 10 3

Batteries: Hughey and Buelow; Mc-
Ginnity and McGuire. Umpires, Jen- -
ranffo snH Inn in

Game, called on account of darkness.

Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 5 '
Philadelpnia, Sept. 15. Philadelphia

defeated Cincinnati jn" a ;
twelve-innin- g

game which was marked by brilliant
fielding throughout,, The visitors tied
the score in the ninth, after two hands
had been retired on singles by Barrett
and Hanley and a double by Invinr
Pbillips won in the twelfth inning on
Lajoie's force hit and Flick's double.
Attendance, 8,496.

The score: v R-- H. E.
Phil ... .001040000001-- 6 1 O
Cin 310000 0010005 IS 2

Batteries: Haha and Kahoe; Dona-
hue and Douglass. Umpire, Hurst.

Second game postponed on aocount.pl!
rain.

Boston 7 Chicago 4
Boston, Sept. 15. Boston won the

game with. Chicago today rather fasily
by bunching their hits. -

The score: R. H.E.
The score: R. H. E.

Boston ......0 00 310 0 8x 7 10 4
Chicago .....0111000104 11 4

Standlns of the Club
j Won. Lost. P.C

Brooklyn ... .71 45 .012
Pattsburg . . . 67 51 .537 '

Philadelphia .60 .65 .522 ,
Boston 56 BJ) .487

gf.- - ' ' ri 63
63

.457

.475
if--if 53i 64 .453

50 07 .426

BoersFiehtins: AmaT Tkemselv
Torenzo Marauez. Sept.l5.P.rti

of Boers who nave arrivea nere report .

tnat tne fcurgners are .v&auvg anjrag
themselves at Nelspruit, where tiheyr
are looting, and buxningeTerydiiiigji

Ilnne Chang Start on 111 Journey
from Shanghai to Feb in.

London, Sept. 15. Reports from the
disturbed districts in China are re-
assuring that trouble seems to be sub-
siding.'

A dispatch from Tien Tsin says that
the punitive expedition commanded by
General. Dorward has occupied Tili and
met with no opposition there. The three
columns of troops, after two days' march,
found that the city had already sur-
rendered to an officer and eight men of
the Bengal Lancers. Upon the arrival
of his men, General Dorward ordered
that the lown should be. looted and
burned as a lesson to the Boxer element
among- - the Chinese at that place.

The allies were most gratified with the
signs of submission while they were
en route to Tili. Most of the villages
through which the international forces
passed made peace offerings to the for-
eigners and a majority of them were
spared from the torch because of !their
attitude of humility and repentence. Ac-

cording to General Dorward's observa-
tions en route, the Boxers have, as a
rule, disbanded, and the country has
resumed a moderately peaceful condition.

A dispatch from Shanghai.- dated Sep
tember 14, 2:15 p. in., says that Hsu
Tung, tutor to the heir apparent, has
committed suicide. He ended his life
by hanging, September 13, in Fuyin
Hall, where he was the chancellor.

Li Hung Chang, who has been ap-
pointed, by the Empress Dowager to ne-
gotiate for peace with the powers, left
Shanghai yesterday afternoon, according
to a dispatch from that place. Li took
the steamer Auping for Taku, from
which point. he will-procee- direct to the
Celestial capital.

Another dispatch sent from Shanghai
at 10 o'clock last night says that France
has promised to protect Earl Li during
his journey northward. French war-
ships and soldiers have been ordered to
ee tltro liKrm befalls the Chinese

statesman-durin- the journey. " ,
According to the Shanghai dispatch,

the Chinese Emperor, the Dowager Em-
press and all the members of the im-
perial court reached Tai-Yuen-- Fu Sep-
tember 11 and are still at that point,
where they will probably remain, await-
ing the resnlt of the negotiations be-
tween Li Hung Chang and the repre-
sentatives of the powers. The imperial
party is said to be strongly guarded by
troops and volunteers.

' OLD NfGBO mURDERED

JTIysterious Tragedy Closely Resemb-
ling Two Others In Sixteen Months
AVilmington. N. C, Sept. 15 Special

A. D. Prestelle, an aged negro, was
found dead about two miles from the
city this morning. His head and aims
were covered with cu'ts and bruises,
which showed that he was almost certainly

murdered. He left home yes-
terday a.fternoon to go fishing. The hoe
which he caiuiied with him for the puc-pos- e

of digiging bait was found partly
hidden in tweeds twenty-fiv- e feet from
iwhere fhe body lay. It is supposed i

A. 1 X. 1 1 iV ' T T '
limit JJt-- was muruerea wiin mis, iiewas .aboait the oldest negro in the com- -

P1 tJiS!" 1. He
is the third old man mysteriously mur--
dered here in the last sixteen months,
Each of the three was beaten into in-- !
sensibility with blows about the head
a I'd face. One of the men thus bru
tally murdered was an old Confederate
soldier. The other two were colored.
Officers have tried faithfully to capture
the murderer, but in vain.

Gravesend Races
New York, Sept. 15. Results of

Gravesend races today.
First Race Three-quart- er mile: Mon-tan- ic

b' to 5, Gold; Or 9 to 2, Carbuncle
0 to 1. Time, 1:10.

.Second Race Two and one-ha- lf miles,
Steeple-Chase- : Cock Robin 6 to 5, Cap-
tain Piers-al- l 7 to 1, Count Navaroo 15
to 1. Time, 4:53.

Third Race Comer 7 to 1, Dublin 3
to 1, Bella rie 2 to 1. Time, 1:07.

Fourth Race One and a half miles:
Imp 9 to 2, Kinley Mack 3 to 1, Ethed-be- rt

4 to 5. Time, 3:341-5- .
Fifth Race 'Five-eight- h mile: Scief

Prince 2 to 1, Lady Padden 12 to 1,
Gracious 7 to 1. Time 1:02.

Sixth Race One and one-sixteen- th

miles: Grenock 6 to 1, Olea 5 to 2, RinT
aldo 25 to 1. Time, 1:49.

The ITIlkado Sets 'em Up
Tokio, Sept. 15. Thfe Mikado has sent

one. of his aides-de-cam- p, Mr. Okazawa,
to Cmna to inquire as to the health erf
the Japanese troop,. Mr. Okazawa will !

also convey to tnem on cue steamer girts r
from the Mikado of 100,000 bottlei of
m;narni wotQ wir, anA Trif (vct 1

cigars and cigarettes.

Roosevelt's Dakota Tour
Fargo, N. D.. Sent. 15. Governor

Roosevelt's special train left here this
morning on. a long trip across the State
t Bismarck, where he will end his trip
through the Dakotas. The governor
has been experiencing foad weather, for
the past twenty-fom- - hours.

Wages to Be Increased
Kooxville, Terin., Sept. 15. Opera

tors-- and miners in the Jellico district
and Coal Creek district have agreed
upon an advance of 7 per cent. Three
thousand, men are affected.

Bryan Goes Through Indiana
Indianapolis. Sent. 15. fllr. Bryan

passes across Indiana this morning, en

Galveston, !ept. 15. The city is re-ivh- ig

under the stimulating influence of
lire, lime and carbolic acid. Lime is

crywhere, and more is, wanted. It is
vj.;-.-a- l in the streets, on sidewalks and
in collars. There are no distressing ob- -

. . . t 1rfr lit tint Kiiw.'itiiicw1 LtiJk1iiJ
Thousands of men are at work remov-

ing the debris and burning it. Stores are
t ;t'ii lor business and others are prepar-iii- g

to open by transferring their stock
"to the sidewalks to dry. Miles of street
uvo lined with damaged goods drying
under the tierce rays of a tropical sun.
K.ery man proprietor, clerk and por-;.- r

coatless and with trousers rolled up,
i busy at cleaning up.

The pirii of the people- at Galveston
3 of hopefulness that the future

will rise greater and better than
ever. Even the laborers and the work-i- n

n are imbued with this hope now, and
;lu' thousands employed in burning the

do their work with a will.
Fires" are burning incessantly along

J.f beach for two miles west of Tre"-stree- t,

consuming wrecks of houses
! the bodies of such victims as are

confined The poisoned air
i- - becoming pure, except in the west end

.1 along the beach and deep-wat- er

iiMi.t. "Fire and x disinfectants have
o. .ie wonders in three days. In thirty
i.is you .iil not know it is the same
i:y."said John Sea ley, chairman of the

i: ;:a nee coniinittee. "We have sent over
j j. State tor 1.000 carpenters, 1.000
j.i'.itional masons, and artisans of all

Galveston will rise greater and
belief than ever. This is what Ave
ii -i- n- to impress upon our good friends

;h North and East. ,Ye are more
ia.mi thankful to them for tKe substantial
ii:.!:.;. r m wnicn tney nave come to our

i. leu mueli depends uiHn ourselves. It
i . eriie- - great trials to test the eharac--t

v of ni ii. Never have I read or heard
of people rescinding with more pluck

1 more hopefulness fhau the people
Ci et.-a- .

'Ther- - - a great work to be done, and
l';v will it. Losses are forgotten.

..!'h ihr majority have lost everything
t 'i :ir t.i them. They now face the

wi h full confidence in it. Equal
.r.i.ii. is -- )iwn by others among

i. i; . ;i flln o.ntrol the finances and
iniu' !. . h - ity. The activity, en-- v

.in-- .'in k iliplayed in the streets
!' v w '.. .1 certainty, make Gal- -

vi,r.'
is a sign met with on

Vf-r- !!' k. Not only are stores open,
ire shopping. Treniont

I'- - ii from the bay to the beach.......... .K . ,i .....l A ' :, ...n..' -- .1 lilt-- 'll tlUII. IUU H III- -
J . I'l l Chun ii streets are being rapidly

h r.-.-

It will I... a month before the mass
wre-k;ti;.- ' extending for miles along

7 i.-- .i. !i ran le fully destroyed. The
1 jiryiii Mt'iads are burning about two
1 ' ks :; .j.i v. When their work is tin- -

! ; ii will 1 n strin of vacnnt
:r;r..i v ;.if a milo wide by five miles

.r ;iilin the entire length of the
v ,!., th" beiu h. The houses and

' I In .'s north of this waste and across
tit.- - bay are in condition to be re-ii- r.

1'- - f,.- - rt'built.
injured are rapidly recovering. Itv s .ii! tiniay that not more than Till

Y r.' -- i ji.njsly injured as to be com-""- I
I t" indoors,

i'li- - lisa.-r was of the .kind thatt; iiih- - l lit"' and left but few injured.
T! t"iv a:.- - imt enough physicians on

' in- - to care for tie wounded, but
; 'I'liiau.! n.r sanitary experts on-T::ni..

Failing in this; every able-'-- -I

man is to i,f put to work to clear
t:i' w i burn the hundreds ofi"iifs iui.1,'1- - it. aiid save, if possible,
t ij livi s ot those who yet remain.

IT 1 f'HMiil flint "l-m'ln- l- fin' tioT-o-.
1.. '' "ii"t ilown, as M-e- ll as the ghould
TV 'i' loi!ed the dead. Two were sum-nl- y
lli sh..r yesterday by guards. They
V, 'b'ti'i'f.'d in the act of photograph-tii- "i;t niiilo bodies of dead women and

s- - Tlii-i- r cameras were smashed bvti.. "I'u.'rs and the negatives destroyed.
n- - isti irtions of martial law haver. !" -- n largely removed. Persons al-'- y

!!i Galveston c;in accordingly. move
Y'-- aiiout the cityx An illustration

' r' martial law under which the work
u done is (Jeneral Order Xo. J).

JSM! by Brigadier-Gener- al Thomas
inv. commanding the city forces, as

'ir.u.ls. foremen of gangs and work- -
- la lu-- s or others actine under th

"'y of this department will use due
" toward preventing any hard-"- ii

private individuals by impress- -
l:i r s. .. 'fhe conditions, however,

' terrible, and it is so necessary
'liiit.uy niecautions be taken to

1 - jh,. lives and health of the peo--
I' ' ' tills strii-lrp- . rdtv. that indi vidnnl......- - v J '' i's ; must give way to the general

1. If it is found feasible to secure
gi'iieral impressment will be;! !. but the medical fraternity being

!n the opinion that fruther delay
' ,l'as,m;1tion will bring pestilence

ti!. 1:1 T,u ,ure work of the hurricane,
iitoi osrs of no individual, firm or cor- -'

' !"! will for one instant be spared
' tr - volunteers for work."

Organized for Systematic Work
Washington. Sept. 15. Considerable

. "i mation in regard to. the situation in',t011 disclosed in several dis-- M
-- hes reeeived at the War Depart- -

ni? morning from the omcials andr.n
T,'iaoral MrKibbin commanding theJ,fT'artment of T. who is in Galves- -

11., j
j, .i.iuer ppeeiai instructions from th e
i.tn Ly of ,Var' telp?raphed the Ad- -

h-- venel"1, "nder datP of Galveston,
13, follows- -

. 1 .
as

ompiete organization f,,r k ..--teaauc work has been

VSU. -- """in The Post supplement.)

THE END DRAWS NEAR

Boers Can Offer Little Further
Resistance

RECENT LOSSES HEAVY

Their Force Disintegrated and Di-
sheartenedThe Burgher Army Df-ficl-ent

In Horse, Ammunition and
Supplies Kruger Play Into the

; Kanda of British by roluntartiy lle-mainl- ng

Himself from Scene ofAction

London, Sept. 15. Teh nositiooTof af-

fairs in South Africa at present looks
undoubtedly like an approaching end of
anything like real warfare. Lord
Roberts' dispatches and the Sun's recent
Pretoria advices show that the Boers at
present are thoroughly disintergated ajid
that their losses recently have been
heavier than at any previous period.
Lord Robert's announcement that he
holds not lessthan 15,000 of "them as
prisoners a fact which was not realized
here is sufficient to account for the dis-

heartened feeling which is reported to
prevail in their ranks. Doubtless, . a
few irreconcilable, such as DeWet. will
hold out to the bitter end, but with the
diminution of horses, supplies, ammuni
tion and men, not even such commanders
as he will be able to remain long 0 j

But perhaps more than anything else7 u !

Kruger himself has played the Br.H.f.f.f n Jer
abandon his country and ms countrymen,
and now his departure Deyona a qucsrion
will have a greatly dispiriting eflecc)
when it is generally known. It may be .

argued that the protection of aged
president was a serious handicap
General W' W f

1S ?PPTr ?Rrlf ?trom !

mains,
well. Tere u, be
er s ast sten nas gtny

r,A ! fh TMnSTflsl be wonld !

A. i to ouu -
be a governmental centre for exerting a
powerful influence over all the burghers.
Captured, he would have been a source
of the greatest embarrassment to' his
captors, it having been one of the most
distressed and vexed questions, rbit
could be done with him if taken. But
now, under the protection of the Portu-
guese government of Lorenzo Marquez,
it is felt that he is off the stage, power-
less both for his friends and against his
foes.

CHALLENGE DECLINED

Spencer Blackburn Doe Not Car to
Engage in a Joint Canva.

Winston-Sale- m, N. " C, Seprt. 15.
Special Assistant District Attorney
Spencer Blackburn, Republican candi-
date for Congress, today declined the
challenge , issued oy nns jjemocrauc oy- -

LV.?ftdS
610
son

ns eiW xilJibima
'Mr. Buxtort wonkr tnrow xne negro
question at him and the Republican can-

didate does not 'believe this would be
fair, as he considers' this issue killed at
the August election, j. Mr. Blackourn
will speak at Jefferson, Ashe county,
Monday. Mr. Buxton will speak there
Tuesday- - This will be a formal opening
of the congressional campaign.

Norfolk' Population
Washington, Sept. 15. The census of-- !

fice cave out Norfolk's copulation today
at 46,624. against 34 71 m 1810 . an m- -

. .1 -- ii 11 OSC . m Q'l ?n nAi rent Icrease oi

Election in Cuba Proceed Qnletly
Havana, Sept. 15. The elections are

nroceeding very quietly. There have
disturbances of any kind. Tele- -

?rams received from country custricts to- -

night say that eYerythiflg is quiet,

son. and Ferrall. Umpire, Gafifney;--'
Second game: R. H. E.

t.,.--,.,-.- -,

.V.""":"!" 11 i1 W 8

" i i

relief and search for dead bodies here
progresses, the fact is discovered that
remarkably few colored people perished
in the storm. Most of them lived in
a colony in the, lower part of the city
in insecure houses. When the water
from the gulf began to rise, they aban-
doned their homes and took refuge with
the families of white people for whom
thev worked or were acquainted. One
wealthy white family here took in over
thirty negroes in the early part of the
storm and all of them were saved. The

(Continued wi rW 2-- )made; General


